
[It Didn’t Work 

Lieut. John Mac-ready, army alti- 
tude nee, (ailed to break the world's 
altitude record by failure of his 
Buper-charger to work. He is shown 
In his electrically heated flying suit-. 
He readied an altitude of 35,900 feet, j 
breaking his own record. It was 79 
below zero. 

..No change in the school text. hook, 
now used by school children in North 1 

Carolina will be made before 1;)2K, | 
according to A. T. Allen, suite super- i 
intendent of public instruction, who 
ranted this week that the state board 
of education had voted to extend the 
contract for another year. The an- 

nouncement was made following a 

meeting of the state board of educa- 
tion. 

The proposition to use the s ura 

school hooks in the elementary 
schools for another year w as discus* 
ed at a meeting of the state board of 
education at a meeting Thursday, 
March 25. The matter win regarded 
with favor by members of the body i t 

the meeting, but action was deferred 
until a later date. 

Objection to any ehunjr in the (lo- 
rn* ntnry text books for school chil- 
dren in the state for the next five 
years was coiuaincd in recent ques- 
tionnaires rent to candidates fi r 
state offices by the State Federation 
of Labor and the Farmers un'on 
which indicated opposition to the 
ihunging of the text books. 

foo. 1 Township News 

Of Late Happenings 

(Special to The Star.) 
Misses Grace and Kegina Miller, 

Alberta Blanton of Gaffney, S. C. 
spent the week end here wuh Mir*.* 
Exie and Fitzella Humphries. 

Mr. John Davis and Miss Gertie 
Pritchard of New Pleasant, S. wel t 

married Inst Saturday. 
Mr. Lonnie Scruggs and wife t f 

Avtndalc, visited at th» h av of hu*. 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Scruggs 
last Saturday pie lit. 

Misses Exie Humphries and Elsie 
Blanton spent last Frida" night with 
Miss Lola Conner near Shelby. 

Mr. Barney Connor him! ■ L da 
ot near Shelby .visited frier.*!.* her*. 
Saturday -and Sunday. 

Mr. Deck Holland and family of Cop 
verse, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Byars last Sunday.- 

Mr. General Ellis and Miss Kite 
Mints were married last Saturday 
at Gaffney, S. C. 

Mr. Loy and Devenny Summers also 
their sister Miss Ovelii of Forest 
City were visitor® in thi® communLv 
last Saturday night and Sunday. 

\ There was a birthday dinner at Mr. 
George Jolleys last Sunday 

Mr. Furman Jolley an 1 family < f 
Forest City, scent last Week end at 

Mi. George Jolleys. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady .Tones vi iu<) 

at the home of Mr. George McGinnis 
out near Chesnee last Sunday. 

Miss Lovetta Martin i visiting at 

the home of Mr. A. Humphries n 

Grassy Pond. 
Miss Vioney Earls of Hieltt ry 

Grcve, S. C., is visiting her ur.cle 
Mr. Bulo Earls this week. 

Miss Clara McCraw of South Cure- 

lira scent last Sunday with Mis.- /.in 

nia Earls. 
Mr. Quay Byars of Ashmouth. S 

C- spent last Monday nig'u with Mi 

Thurman Byars. 
Camp Creek Sunday School is still 

growing. 
Miss Virginia Byars has been 

mending several days at Convers\ 
S. C.. with her sisters, Mrs. Hollar/, 
and Mrs. Lytle. 

Mr. Sam Bridges and family spent 

last Sunday at Kines Mountain, N. C., 
V.-Ph Mr- Tavo Bridges. 

Mr. Herman Humphries spent last 

Saturday night with his uncle. Mr. A 

pamphrie- ■ <• 

PROPER KIND OF 
RATION FOR SOW 

T' ■ amount mil kind of food foil 
I ho. sow during pregnancy determines ! 
vor.v largely lln* size und vigor of i 
tlif* pigs (it lilrlh. If h sow In foil on j 
a ri'.iinn of corn alone, slip will ho 1 

win" too foi. thereby Interfering will! | 
iho development of tin* unborn liffor. 
I'orn is also deficient In protein mid ! 

tuhieral matter which the pigs need j 
for tludr (h'velopniont, states O. L. 
Morgan. associate | rofossor of niilinnl 
husbandry at Iho ('lemsnu college. 

Keen when the ration of the brood 
so v is of the proper kind. Judgment 
tniii't la* exorcised In feeding the prop- 
er amount; ns the sow may become 
excessively fat through overfeeding, 
or too thin for the sqhsoquent sic- 

kling period through underfeeding. 
The sow needs a nil loll w hich fur 
Dishes n liberal supply of proteins 
and minerals of the proper kinds, In 
such amounts ns will develop the pigs j 
mid put her in condition for the sue- i 

kllng period. 
For best results a sow III average I 

tie-sli *honl<l In* fed so as ta gain 
about 75 pounds from breeding to far- 
rowing time. Tills Is about two thirds ; 
of a pound dally. j 

tun' ot tup tic-1 rut ions is a mixture 
of corn. 12 purls, and tankage or llsh 
inert 1. 1 part. In addition, the sow 

should tune arnss to rye or rape 
pasture. A limit 1%, pounds of ilie 
grain inixture should be fed daily for 

every Hid pounds the sow weighs. 
Tills amount will make her gain About 
file desired weight. In addition to 
the grain and pasture, the sow should 
have access to a mineral mixture 
whlelj supplies lime, phosphorus, and 
sait. 

If pasture is not available, bright. | 
green, leafy alfalfa hay or soy-henn 
hay may he fed. It is surprising to 
those who have never fed these hays 
to see how nineh the sows relish ihcm 
A sow will consume about one pound 
of these hays per day. If the hays 
are exceptionally good, the amounts 
of tankage or (Ish meal may he re- 

duced. 

Raising of Baby Beeves 
Is Usually Profitable 

In feeding baby hooves, It is not 

necessary to have expensive equip- 
ment. A cuttle stiod, preferably a 

frame sited, enclosed on three sides 
and partly enclosed on the south side, 
is \ery satisfactory us n shelter. A 

supply of good water is essential. 
| The raising of lathy hooves is tlsuttl- 
! ly n profitable business for the farm 

or who Is In a position to handle It 

light, V anally, In the Northwest, it 
b< necessary for the farmer to raise 
ids own calves fur baby beeves, as ! 

| there are-very few calves of the tpial I 
! It.v that will feed out well end mature 

emit enough for hatiy beeves to be 
found on tiie live stock markets. This 
means that tie must have elt.hpr a 

grade nr pure-bred herd of distinct 
beef breeding no that he can raise 
calves of tht> easy Meshing, early ma- 

turing kind, lie should he an expe- 
rienced feeder and hate a farm where 
tie can raise plenty of grain, good hay 
and paslure. It seems advisable to 
fatten the, calves well before market 
itlg them, as tiie well-finished kind 
bring considerably more than those 

j which are only partly Mulshed. 
litthy beeves make more rapid and 

i cheaper gains titan nlder cattle. Since 

j they are marketed at an earlier age, 
I there Is less death risk amt a quicker 
! turn-over of the Investment. These 

advantages, linked with the favorable 
market which usual I v prevails for 

; the well -Muished yearling, make baby 
b ef feeding a profitable business. 

Time to Wean Colts 
Colts should usually he weaned by 

j the time they are six months old at 
! latest. A severe setback at this time 

often occurs and Is hard to overcome. 
if the colt has been taught to eat 

grain and has been accustomed to be- 
ing kept away from the mare while 
she has been at work, there will usual* 

i ly be little difficulty. Colts that have 
j been eating grain for two or three 

months will soon learn to get along 
J without the mother's milk. 

Live Stock Notes 

It Is sntil n sheep produces about 
four pounds of manure a day. 

• * • 

Carrots are just as Rood for horses 
ns for humans or rabbits. 

• » * 

Missouri reports good results from 
the following mineral mixture for 
hogs: Wood ashes, 4 pounds ; It! per 
cent acid phosphate, 4 pounds; com- 
mon *nlt, 10 pounds. 

♦ * * ■//?; 
Pigs should have n dry, comfortable 

| I hu e to sleep through the winter ami 

j should he eompetled in some way to 
: take a fair amount of exercise. 

• • * 

| Crushed rod; salt Is the host client 
leal to use in killing die common bar 
berry which spreads the black stem 
rust of cereals. 

• • * 

In moot canes on the busy farm there 
is no more satisfactory way than to 
turn th? nun with the ewes and allow 
him to stay with them during the sea 
son. 

• • • 
Correct this sentence: “May 1 

smoke?” he■ asked? a:- he >„• down 
11 id-, in.-. 

CANNING ill EATS AT HOME IS IMPORTANT 

Meats Must Be Canned in the Steam Pressure Canner. 

(Prepared by th' Stn -s Department 
of Agrk-ulitfi«.> 

The cnnni'uit <>f meats on the farm 
has become one of the most Important 
methods of food preservation. (tidy 
meat'- flint lime been freshly killed 
Olid cleanly handlod should ho pre- 
served in Mils Way. The 1’ntled States 
J'opfirtnfieht of Agriculture recom- 

mends (ti;;t the steam pressure runner 

siiotild always lie used; A high tem- 

perature of L’d(l degrees Fahrenheit, 
equivalent to a steam pressure of Id 
pounds per square in. h, is required to 

Sterllite meals properly and .prevent 
.spoilage. 

In stdectlns a pressure runner (he 
followin': points should he carefully 
checked: A pressure etiuner should 
be ptrongiy I»:i«11 end tin* top should 
il..rup on-tightly so Hut there is no 

leakage of steam when it is dosed. 
There must be an air outlet with a pet 
cock and the top should be equipped 
with a pressure gauge, a thermometer, 
and a safety \ ah•>. Kjiue the temper- 
ftture I.- a measure of the pressure.: It 
is ordinarily assumed that one can he 
■Interpreted'lu .terms of the other. It 
is luuter, however, to have both a 

gauge ami a tbeniwinieter. for the one 

serves to cheek the accuracy of tl:e 
other. In size a pressure calmer 

should be suited to the kind of con- 

tainers and tim probable number to 
be bandied at one time. In ease the 
dinner must be lifted m and off’the 
stove during cunning, it is also Im- 
port,mt that it should liot lie too 
heavy. 

Directions for Canning. 
After siafiu'nierlti ;. tin* meat may Iv 

prepared for canning as soon us the 
animal heat has disappeared. The iU- 
ieet.h ti below are given. for canning 
roast poll;, but they may be applied 
to slntl'V.K. ruts ..f beef or. lamb. Till* 
meat'should always be cooked and sea 

r.oued before' it is canned wlieiher it 
is roasted fried, halted, or stewed 
.lust iis though for immediate '.serving, 
so ihut the flavor•■will he retaitr.'d. It 
need not la* cooked tender hut It 
should he cooked until flic center is 
no longer red, l’a k, the i teat as hot 

ns possible. Remove nil bones and fill 
uii the Jar or can with hot gravy 
sloe);, so that the sterilization period 
will not bo longer than necessary. 

Hither glass jars or tin cans may he 
used for canning meats. Full direc- 
tions for each step In the process in j 
either case will he found in Farmers' 
Bulletin IhSti, “Pork on the Farm,” 
anil also recipes for preparing the vari- 
ous parts of the hog in different ways 
for canning. The Mavoring and pro- 
portions in these recipes may tie varied 
to stilt individual taste, but the length 
of (line and temperature for the 
processing period of each meat or mix- 
ture should never be changed. 

How to Can Roast Pork. 
The ham, shoulder or loin of pork 

Is generally used for roasting. Scrape 
the skin clean and wipe it with a damp 
cloth. If tlie ham is used and the skin 
Is left on, cut with the point of a 
knife Just through the skin so as toj 
dice It, and trim with cloves and tufts 
of parsley If desired. Salt and pepper 
to taste should he sprinkled over the; 
ham. Tleat in a roasting pan front 

: two to three tablespoonfuls of grease. 
■ Put in the roast when tills Is hot and 
; sear it quickly all over to seal the 

| pores and prevent loss of the Juice of 
! the meat. Add two small turnips to 

the roasting pan and from one-half to 
! one cupful of boiling water. Leave 

skin side up and do not turn, but 
: baste- frequently. When cooked through 

and nicely browned, slice and pack in 
! .-ms or jars to within one-half inch of 

| tin' top of the can. Add the gravy 
from the roastlrig pan. or soup stock 
so that It barely covers the meat. 
There rut t lie at least one-quarter 

| filch space ■•between the gravy and the 
; top of the can. Close tiie can or jar. 

and process in the fleam pressure 
cooker. No, g. Vans or pint, jars arc 

; processed tor 13 to .%» minutes at 25C 
degrees Fahrenheit or ir». pounds of 
.steam pressure. N'o. I! tans or quart 

; iars from fw to tiU minutes at the same 
! pressure. Trt case the meat is fat tlmr 

for processing must be prolonged K 
! minutes, i 

RAYON IS USEFUL IF PROPERLY HANDLED 

Ami 

Do Not Put Clothespins in Rayon Underwear or You Will Tear u. 

tPr*[K> ed by the I'nlte.) States Department of A.rlruttur#.) 
After yon have w ns lied rayon underwear, lay It earefully over a line 

or on :i drying ruck. but don't t.se tiny clothespins, or you may find holes In 
the fabric, as the Illustration shows. Never use very hot water In laundering 
articles made of rayon; have lukewarm suds made front pure soap. Wettiug 
often weakens the libers of this fabric, so that great care must be used In 
washing It. Articles made of It should not ho rubbed. They should he gently 
sttueezed and re|ieatedly rinsed until clean. Do not wear rings While washing 
rayon fabrics, or you may accidentally tear them. Even rough fingernails 
may etiteh In the material and damage it while wet. When the articles you 
have laundered art; dry, have the iron medium hot. Too hot an iron should 
he avoided. 

ltnyon Is a very useful material If properly handled, says the Vnlted States 
Department of Agriculture. I localise of. its high luster and the fact that It 
Is often less expensive than silk. It has become very popular for such uses 
M knitted underwear, draperies, and tnuuy other ihinga. 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 
ADVERTISE IN THE CLEVELAND STAR 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE CLEVELAND STAR. 
TRY A STAR PENNY COLUMN AD. 

STAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS, 

■>m 

THE AJAX SIX 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

$ 995 
f. o. b- factory 

Full force-feed lubrication, 7-bearing crankshaft, 6-bearing 
camshaft, 4-wheel brakes, full balloon tires, 5 disc wheels, 
new Mallard Green finish, new Velour upholsters-, automatic 

windshield wiper, cow l ventilator, dome light and cow 1 lights. 

Simply try to match ail the features 

Ajax Six offers with what you can 

get elsewhere in the $1000 field. 

You’re sure to buy the Ajax then! 

P. F. GRIGG, DEALER 
Arey Brothers Old Stand 

Shelby, N. C. 

Rome Was Net 

And Carolina's Most Dependable Resort Cannot Be 
Created In A Fortnight. 

That s Why We Say Wait On Cleveland Springs Es- 
tates—A Wait Worthwhile. 

Magic belongs to the age oi Grecian.Fables. One can’t rob a lamp 
Nowadays and have a resort—not a resort like Cleveland Springs Will be. 

Gut there is magic there—-Swaying Pines, Rippling Brooks, Flow- 
lng Springs with Health-Giving Mineral Waters, Golfing Unexcelled 
Scenery Superior, Perfect Climate—Everything for a Homeland 
light in the tiavel center of Carolina s greatest section, 

Somt“ icsorts started with just a hillside. Cleveland Springs Estates had to start with a hotel famed over the Carolinas, a min- eral water sought by those from many states, and an inviting golf 
t 
backed by Carolina’s fastest growing town one mile 

awa>. do that is being added every resort convenience, another golf course, every facility for pleasure, sport and home life. 

vkjP,E E5EN(J AMEb-Not. WILL BE. Seeing i, believing; 
nues for beautiful homes,''0Mn^'s and ave‘ 

Then you’ll know of your own mind that waiting will 
be worthwhile. 

thanLthe WILL have nothing BETTER 

Cleveland Springs Estates 
“CAROLINA’S MOST DEPENDABLE DEVELOPMENT’’ 

E. A. MARSHALL & SON, Developers. 
Clearwater, Florida, and Shelby. 

BE SURE TO START MONDAY TO READ “THE GOO BAD GIRL.” 

INNEWSPAPER FORBDONTMISS ̂ CHAPTER^'YOiPaRE NOT A REGULAR SIIRSCR1RF.R SlmsrRmF TOTMY 
U 


